Abstract. Field and laboratory gamma measurements were performed for surface, adit, and core samples from Gabal Abu Dabbab albite granite Ta-Nb-Sn mining area, which is located some 50 km northwest of Marsa Alam city within the central Nubian Shield of Egypt. The field measurements were taken by portable RS-230 γ-ray spectrometer and the laboratory spectrometric analysis were verified by HPGe detector for 238 U, 226 Ra, 232 Th, and 40 K (Bq/kg) in the studied samples to assess their radiation hazards. The natural radioactivity levels of surface samples maximized to 94.68, 61.64, 45.10, and 1051.62 Bq/kg for 238 U, 226 Ra, ³²Th, and ⁴⁰K respectively, whereas adit and core samples reached 206. 47, 113.16, 198.7, and 939.43 Bq/kg respectively. Almost all values of radiation hazard indices in the studied samples were under the health hazard limits. A comparison of radiological and safety impact parameters on humans due to primordial radioactivity in the studied samples with some internationally approved values. In addition, statistical analysis of primordial radionuclides of 226 Ra, 232 Th, and 40 K was performed to evaluate the distribution and the interrelation of radionuclides. Statistical depicting groups, two sample comparison tests (t-test and Mann-Whitney W-tests), summary statistics of the measurements, as well as health hazard indices, were used for evaluation.
Introduction
The Marsa Alam area of the central Nubian Shield of Egypt embraces many mineral resources such as gold (El-Sukari Gold Mine) and Ta-Nb-Sn (Abu Dabbab Mine). The Gebel Abu Dabbab rare metals-bearing albite granite represents one of Late Pan-African alkaline plutons of granitic rocks (650-570 Ma; Kröner, 1985) . It has attracted many investigators for being the most important rare-metal mining areas in the Eastern Desert (El Hadek et al., 2016; El-Kadi et al., 1972; Helba et al., 1997; Küster, 2009; Mohamed, 2012; Sabet et al., 1973) .
The major socioeconomic and environmental problems emanating from the thriving mining area activities throughout the world have long-Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com acting effects on the mining communities. Therefore, the present study is considered as a clue for characterizing the relationship among mining activities relevant to socioeconomic, livelihood sustainability, and radiological environmental impacts of Abu Dabbab mining area.
Radiological hazards due to long-term exposure to the radiation emitting from granites have been determined by many authors (Abdel-Razek, 2016; Chen and Lin, 1996; Heikal et al., 2013; 2016; Heikal and Top, 2017; Kapdan et al., 2012; Örgün et al., 2007; Rangaswamy et al., 2015) . Therefore, it was important to evaluate the radiation hazards arising from naturally occurring radionuclides in the Abu Dabbab albite granite mining area by the help of health hazard indices. Measurements performed by different techniques of spectroscopic methods including a portable RS-230 spectrometer and Hyper Purity Germanium (HPGe) detector and data analysis used statistical depicting groups such as box and whisker diagrams, scatter plots, also summary statistics of the measurements and health hazard indices were used for data evaluation. In the study, not only surface samples but also underground samples were evaluated to show the dissimilarity of their radioactivity levels and potential health hazards.
Geologic Setting
Abu Dabbab area is located some 50 km to the northwest of Marsa Alam city (Figure 1 ) covering about 2 km 2 . It includes Gabal Abu Dabbab albite granite (0.4 km 2 , 450 m above sea level) that intrudes into ophiolitic mélange (exotic blocks of serpentinites, metavolcanics and metasediments; Figure 1 ).
The studied area is mainly sheared (Figure 2A Abu Dabbab albite granite forms low to moderate hills (170-450m) and is characterized by enrichment of tin mineralization and rare-metals profit. It constitutes unique stock-like intrusion with off-shoots in the form of an elephant's trunk to the northwest of the stock (Figure 1 ). Helba et al., 1997) . Location of the study area is indicated by yellow astrick at the inset map
Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com Hammer and portable RS-230 were as a scale, B. Close-up view of massive albite granite, Portable RS-230 as a scale, C. Amazonite vein cross cuts sheared albite granite, D. Adit entrance #3 in albite granite. Note a twisted basaltic dike cross cuts the sheared granite
The studied stock is flanked by mafic and felsic dykes to the south and east of the studied area. Numerous quartz veins and amazonite veins trend more or less in NE and NW and associated mostly with tantalite, columbite, and tin mineralization. Regarding the structural framework of Abu Dabbab albite granite and its country rocks of ophiolitic mélange, they are bounded by N-S, NW, and NNE trending shear zones (Figure 1 ). At the southern end on both ophiolitic mélange and albite granite, the shear zones and quartz and amazonite tension veins are well reported (Figure 2C) . These shears continue further north and are confined to the contact zones at the marginal parts of the albite granite outcrop. The main components of the shear zone are highly deformed granite sheets, which tend to be in a mylonitic fashion (Figure 2A ).
Field radiometric investigation and measurements have been performed at different sites from surface exposures, adit opening points, and across shear zones cut amazonite veins of Abu Dabbab albite granite (Table 1) .
Materials and Methods

Ground Spectrometric Survey
Field gamma spectrometric measurements were done at 21 stations of different sites (Table 1) for surface and adit exposures as well as across shear zones within amazonite veins in Abu Dabbab albite granite using an RS-230 BGO SuperSpec model portable detector (Figure 2A -B) and handheld spectrometer survey meter unit in 95% relative efficiency (Figure 2A-B) .
Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com Table 1 Ground gamma-ray spectrometric measurements (K. eU and eTh) for Abu Dabbab albite granite using RS-230 spectrometer. This detector has full assay capability with data on K%, eU (ppm), and eTh (ppm). For proper operation, it was manufactured by an independent private company (Radiation Solutions, Inc., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The term "equivalent" or its abbreviation "e" is used to indicate that the equilibrium is assumed between the radioactive daughter isotopes monitored by the spectrometer, and their respective parent isotope.
During the field measurements, we found the highest radioactivity levels up to 20 ppm for eU and 42 ppm for eTh and 5.6% for K (Table 1) were relevant to sheared granite nearby adit exposures (P1-P6), whereas low radioactivity levels (P7-P21) were related to massive albite granite near amazonite veins ( Figure 3 and Table  1 ). Statistical analysis is given by Figure 11 and Table 5 . 
Sample Preparation
Surface, adit, and subsurface core samples (200-230 m at depth; Tantalum-Egypt Company) were carefully collected from Abu Dabbab albite granite to represent the entire Ta-Nb-Sn mining area ( Figure 1 ). The samples, each being approximately 200 grams, were neatly packed into a well-labeled polyethylene bag, and transported to the Nuclear and Radiological Regulatory Authority in Cairo for analysis at the radiation protection laboratory. The samples were oven-dried at a temperature of 100 o C for 72 hours. The dried samples were pulverized, sieved (200 mesh), and 185±10 grams of the homogenized samples were carefully packed into labeled Marinelli beakers and properly sealed to prevent the escape of radon. The sealed samples were stored for about 5 weeks to attain radiological (secular) equilibrium where the decay rates of the daughter nuclides and their respective parents become equal (El-Tahawy and Higgy 1995; Mantazul et al., 1998) .
Petrographic Inspection
The microscopic study allows investigating the petrographic and mineralogical characteristics of the main rock type of albite granite ( Figure  4A -D).
In spite of the small size of the Gabal Abu Dabbab albite granite, a variation in the textural relationship, an abundance of accessory minerals, and a degree of deformation is evident.
Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com The rocks are generally ineqigranular, fine to medium-grained, with grayish white to vivid white color. Cataclasis due to intense brecciation and deformation and later silicification are locally well developed, particularly near their shear zones within almost rock units. Based on the above-mentioned features, the rocks of Gabal Abu Dabbab can be broadly grouped into massive albite granite and deformed albite granite (cataclasites).
Massive albite granite consists of albite, quartz, and microcline. Accessory and opaque minerals are relatively abundant forming about 5 to 10 rock modal composition. Plagioclase feldspar of albite composition (An5 -An10), is the dominant mineral with an average 45% of the rock mode (in a few samples it decreases to 30% of the rock mode). The albite laths exhibit interpenetrating and interlocking fashion (snowball texture; Figure 4A ), while in other samples, they display subparallel alignment around the more coarse slightly elongated and deformed quartz.
Deformed albite granite is mineralogically similar to the massive albite granite, but it is characterized by high deformation, silicification, and less abundant accessory minerals. These rocks Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com are inequigranular, fine to medium-grained, with porphyroclastic texture ( Figure 4B ). Zircon, sphene, apatite, fluorite, and Ta-Nb bearing minerals; tantalite-columbite are the main accessories ( Figure 4C -D) for both two rock types.
Gamma-Ray Spectroscopy Activity Measurements
Activity measurements were performed by a gamma-ray spectrometer at the Egyptian Nuclear and Radiological Regulatory Authority, Radiation Protection Laboratory, using a vertical HPGe detector of relative efficiency 40% and full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 2.0 keV for 60 Co gamma energy line at 1332 keV. The detector was operated with Canberra Genie 2000 software for gamma acquisition and analysis. The HPGe detector was contained in a 4 inches thick, low background lead shield for germanium detectors in a free-standing lead castle providing a low background environment to shield the detector from lead fluorescent X-rays and bremsstrahlung. The lead is lined with a 1 mm tin and 1.6 mm copper layer.
The specific activity calculations of 226 Ra and 232 Th were obtained indirectly from the gamma rays emitted by their progenies which are in secular equilibrium with them. 
Radiological Hazard Assessment Radium Equivalent Activity
The γ-ray radiation hazards due to the specified radionuclides 226 Ra, 232 Th, and 40 K were assessed by two different indices. The radium equivalent activity, which is the most widely used radiation hazard index Raeq, is a weighted sum of activities of the above three radionuclides based on the assumption that 1 Bq/kg of 226 Ra, 0.7 Bq/kg of 232 Th, or 13 Bq/kg of 40 K produces the same γ-ray dose rate and that Raeq should not exceed a maximum of 370 Bq/kg (OECD, 1979; UNSCEAR, 1982) . Raeq is given by Beretka and Mathew (1985) :
where C(Ra), C(Th), and C(K) are the specific activity of 226 Table 1 Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com 
External and Internal Hazard Indices
Another criterion, known as the external hazard index, has been defined by OECD (1979) and Beretka and Mathew (1985) as:
This index is used to estimate the level of γ-radiation hazard associated with the external gamma radiation originating from natural radionuclides in the studied samples.
The internal exposure to radon and its daughter products is quantified by the internal hazard index (Hin) which is given by the equation (Beretka and Mathew, 1985) :
If the maximum concentration of radium is half that of the normal acceptable limit, then Hex and Hin will be less than 1.0 (Beretka and Mathew, 1985) . For the safe use of a material in the construction of dwellings, Hin should be less than unity. Statistical analysis is given by Figure 17 and Tables 12-13.
Absorbed Gamma Dose Rate
The gamma dose rate in the air is measured at one meter above ground level and the conversion factors used to calculate the absorbed dose rate are given in Equation 4 (UNSCEAR, 1993):
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The terms C(Th), C(Ra), and C(K) are the average specific activity of 232 Th, 226 Ra, and 40 K in Bq/kg respectively, and D is the dose rate in nGy/h. Statistical analysis is given by Figure 15 and Table  9 .
Annual Effective Dose Rate
To estimate the annual effective dose rates, the conversion coefficient from the absorbed dose in the air to the effective dose (0.7 Sv.Gy −1 ) and outdoor occupancy factor (0.2) proposed by UN-SCEAR (2000) For the outdoors, the occupancy factor is approximately 0.2 and the equation becomes:
The world average annual effective dose equivalent (AEDE) from outdoor or indoor terrestrial gamma radiation is 0.48 mSv/year (UNSCARE, 2000) . Statistical analysis is given by Figure 16 and Table 10 . Table 4 World-wide average review of some granite literatures data of specific activity concentrations (Bq/kg) vs. the present study. Table 6 Summary statistics for of CU, CRa, CTh and CK specific activities of the studied albite granite from Abu Dabbab mining area, Central Eastern Desert, Egypt. Representative Gamma Index (Iγ)
The representative level index, Iγ, is used to evaluate the level of γ-radiation hazard associated with the natural radionuclides in specific investigated samples, as defined by (OECD, 1979) :
This gamma index is also used to correlate the annual dose rate due to the excess external gamma radiation caused by superficial materials. It is a screening tool for identifying materials that might become of health concern when used for construction (Tufail et al., 2007) . Values of Iγ ≤ 1 corresponds to an annual effective dose of less than or equal to 1mSv, while Iγ ≤ 0.5 corresponds to annual effective dose less or equal to 0.3mSv (Avwiri et al., 2012) . Statistical analyses are given by Figure 14 and Table 8 .
Outdoor Excess Lifetime Cancer Risk (ELCRout)
The value demonstrating the number of extra cancers expected in a given number of people on exposure to a carcinogen at a given dose. Excess lifetime cancer risk (ELCR) was given by ICPR in 2004 (Taskin et al., 2009) (Taskin et al., 2009 ). Statistical analysis is given by Figure 18 and Table 14 .
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analysis was done by STATGRAPHICS Centurion XVI, R statistical programs. Depicting groups like box and whisker diagrams and scatter plots were used to make the outliers and variations noticeable. For two sample comparisons, t-test and Mann-Whitney W-tests were used. Tukey's summary statistical analysis supports the interpretation of the data. 
Discussion Statistical Analysis and Data Mining
The results of elemental concentration measurements and potential risk hazard indices (Tables  1-3) were depicted by box and whisker plots, scatter plots, and evaluated by Tukey's summary statistics.
For data comparisons, comparing the averages don't give always a meaningful result due to the heterogeneities. The distinction between mean and median of adit samples was more visible at Figure 12e and Table 6 . At a box and whisker plot, the range value indicates the extent of natural variation. While in adit samples, the CK range value ( Figure 12C and G, also given in Table 6 ) is higher, the CK value of surface samples has the highest, in another words, has the highest variations in distribution, probably due to fractionation. However, in the field measurements, the highest variations were detected for eTh (ppm) values (Table 1) .
The outliers depicted in box and whisker plots were also given under the tables and may need repetitions in analysis.
Two-sample comparison tests were used to calculate various statistics to determine whether there are statistically differences between the two groups. For understanding the correlations between Hex and Hin indices values of surface and adit samples at the 95% confidence level, t-tests were used (Table 11 ). While the computed Pvalue was less than 0.05 for surface samples for Hex, Hin value comparison, the P-value was not less than 0.05 for adit samples. So, for surface samples we could reject but for adit samples we couldn't reject the null hypothesis. For median comparisons, the Mann-Whitney W-test was used (Table 12 ). While the computed P-value was less than 0.05 for surface samples, the value was not less than 0.05 for adit samples so there was significant difference between the medians at the 95% confidence level for the surface samples but not for the adit samples. Briefly, in terms of mean and median comparisons, for Hex, Hin indices of adit samples there was no significant difference.
Radioactivity Levels and Hazard Indices Evaluations
The specific activity levels of the natural radionuclides measured in the studied albite granites Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com (Table 2 and Figure 5A- Figure  5A -C). This is attributed to the potash feldspar enriched with K, which is still fresh and not altered. Radiological hazards in environmental substances are estimated through various hazard parameters. Some available world averages and some limits are given in Table 4 and Figure  10 . The mean values of Raeq. of the studied albite granite (Table 2) were 153.79, 159.8 and 159.43 Bq/kg for surface, adit, and core samples respectively, which were less than 370 Bq/kg reference value recommended by the organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD, 1979) .
According to the Table 3 and Figure 7 , Hin values were higher than Hex values due to emission of radon gas (Trevisi et al., 2012) . Hin and Hex indices of all albite granite samples were less than the unit (< 1), so potential radiation health hazard is negligible for these samples. While the gamma index values of the surface, adit, and core samples were 0.911, 1.14, and 1.2 in average respectively (Table 3 and Figure 7 ), the gamma dose contribution of the adit and core samples exceeds 1 mSv/y dose criterion (Avwiri et al., 2012; Solak et al., 2014) . The absorbed dose rates in air at 1 m level for the radionuclides can be calculated by Equation 4. The contribution of the nuclides is given by Figure 19 . According to the figure, for adit and surface samples, the most important contribution comes from Ra activity but for core samples that comes from K. On the other hand, core samples are below so their gamma-ray emission are prevented by soil and they can't contribute to absorbed gamma dose.
In the present study, the absorbed gamma dose mean values of surface samples were 58.9 nGy/h and 73.6 nGy/h for adit samples (Table 3 and Figure 8 ). Adit samples tend to be slightly more than 60 nGy/h, which is the recommended world average value (UNSCEAR, 2000) .
The mean AEDRout values of the studied surface, adit, and core samples were 0.07, 0.09, and 0.1 mSv/y respectively (Table 3 and Figure 8 ), which is less than the world average value, 0.46 mSv/y (Mantazul et al., 1998) . On the other hand, the mean values of AEDRin for surface, adit, and core samples were 0.29, 0.36, and 0.37 mSv/y respectively (Table 3 ). Both the AEDRout and the AEDRin were less than the world mean value, 0.46 mSv/y (Mantazul et al., 1998) .
In the present study, the mean values of ELCRout x 10 -4 for surface, adit, and core samples are 0.28 x 10 -4 , 0.35 x 10 -4 , and 0.36 x 10 -4 (Table 3 and Figure 9 ) that are found to be lower than the world ELCRout value (2.90 x 10 -4 ) (UNSCEAR, 2008; Tanić et al., 2014) . Regarding the present radiation data and other ones reported from different countries (Table 4 and Figure 10 ), the average specific activity of 238 U, 226 Ra, 232 Th, and 40 K of the studied albite granite are 77.6, 49.3, 37.1, and 507.3 Bq/kg, which are lower values than those found in the countries and worldwide given by Table 4 and Figure 10 . Compared to Nuweibi albite granite area (Gaafar, 2014) , which is closely near to the current study area, the average specific activities of 238 U, 232 Th, and 40 K were higher than those found in Abu Dabbab albite granite (Table 4 and Figure 10 ).
Anomaly values of the risk parameters were observed at the only very limited site along adit mining, nearby shear zones along and across outcrops that were responsible for slightly higher level radioactivity. In general, the radiation hazard assessment showed that radiological risk indices values in Abu Dabbab albite granite mining area surface samples were under the permissible limits.
Conclusions
A study of radiological assessment was carried out on the Abu Dabbab albite granite mining area from the Nubian Shield of Egypt. Varieties of natural radionuclides were found among surface exposures, adit, and core samples of the studied albite granite. Statistically significant correlations were found between the studied radionuclides, implying positive behavior. Further evidences may be found from the next U-series disequilibrium for more understanding about mobilization.
Faults and shear zones play an important role as they act pathways or channels for the ascending hydrothermal solutions. Because of its mobility, uranium is most frequently concentrated in the ascending solutions. By these processes, the most important and famous vein-types were formed. Shear zones are also cross-cut, almost exposures of the studied albite, giving rise to the gamma-radioactivity measurements along these fracture zones, which are usually twice higher than the background of the massive albite granite (Table 1 ).
Figure 12: Box and Wisker plots of the specific activity concentrations (Table 2) of surface, core and adit samples: a. CU, sample 16 in adit samples was outlier, c. CRa, e. CTh, g. CK in (Bq/kg). Scatter plots of the radioactivity levels of surface, core and adit samples: b. CU, d. CRa, f. CTh, h. CK in (Bq/kg).
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With regard to the results, the observed values are lower than the safe limits for absorbed dose rate (84 nGy h-1) (UNSCEAR, 2008; Nguelem et al., 2017) , whereas the estimated annual effective doses are insignificant with respect to the safety of 1.5 mSv year -1 for construction (UN-SCEAR, 2008) . Following the results, adit samples in the mining area might increase radiation risk to the population when use for construction.
In addition, almost all the above data of the studied samples are lower than the permissible level of unity (1.0) for AEDR (indoor and outdoor), Hin and Hex (Table 2) . Therefore, the surface albite granite of the whole studied area is completely safe for using in all targets.
Accordingly, the Abu Dabbab albite granites mining area is safe and there is no radiological risk for inhabitants.
